Thank you for supporting Oklahoma producers! Please note that this list and its details may be incomplete as many farmers are still deciding how they will be conducting business without a farmers market. We will update this list as frequently as possible. If you have questions regarding a specific vendor please reach out to our market staff at 918-636-8419, or info@tulsafarmersmarket.org

TFM Vendors by Category:
* some vendors will be listed twice if they fall into multiple categories

Fruit & Vegetables:

Abundant Microgreens - Microgreens & Sprouts
  • Email: abundantmicrogreens@gmail.com

Bad Dog Farm - Seasonal produce
  • Email: ksharristulsa@gmail.com

Buzzin Berry Patch - Seasonal produce
  • Email: marshjams@gmail.com

Christine Farms - Seasonal produce
  • Email: vamvwixyooj@hotmail.com

Dawn’s Mini Farm - Seasonal produce
  • Email: griffithaurora@yahoo.com 918-371-3367

Gnome Grown- Fresh gourmet mushrooms
  • Customers can pre-order via email or phone and pick up at arranged times.
  • Website: www.gnomegrownmushrooms.com
  • Email: sales@gnomegrownmushrooms.com  Phone: 918.808.5477 or customers can message us through our instagram @gnomegrownmushrooms

Heart's Desire Farm - Seasonal produce, best known for tomatoes
• Email: dougfry14@gmail.com
Hungry Duck Farm - Seasonal produce
• Email: maddenhumphrey@gmail.com
Knight Creek Farm - Fresh pecans & pecan products
• Shop online @ https://www.knightcreekfarms.com
Livesay Orchards - Seasonal produce including fruit
• Email: kent@livesayorchards.com
McClain’s - Seasonal produce & plants
• Email: gmcc10274@aol.com
Miller Farms - Strawberries
• Email: millerfarmsok@yahoo.com
Oologah Moua Farm - Seasonal produce
• Email: cimoua89@gmail.com
Shelby & Ross Produce - Seasonal Produce
• Email: cristin.shelby@gmail.com
Thao Farm - Seasonal produce
• Phone: 479-685-3985, Email: thao.neng59@gmail.com
Thompson Acres - Seasonal produce including fruit
• Email: steveo74053@gmail.com
Thorntree Farm - Seasonal produce
• Email: thortreefarmok@gmail.com
  Exploring doing neighborhood-specific drop-offs in Tulsa of pre-ordered items. We would welcome on-farm pick-ups if customer is interested driving to Grove.
Three Springs Farm - Seasonal USDA certified organic produce
• CSA Memberships available @ http://threespringsfarm.com
• Email: farmers@threespringsfarm.com
Tria Yang Farm - Seasonal produce
• Email: triayang67@yahoo.com
Westville Gardens - Seasonal produce & cut flowers
• Email: ANNAHMOUAH21@hotmail.com

---------------------------------------------

**Protein:**

Creekside Plants & Produce, Blakley Family Farms - Pork, beef, eggs, & plants
Greenwood Farms - Pork, beef, chicken, lamb, rabbit, eggs, duck eggs, dog treats
    Email: cindy.greenwoodfarms@yahoo.com
LOMAH Dairy - Milk, cheese, cheese curds
    Email: johnson-d@mssu.edu
Prairie Thyme Farm - Goat Cheese & Milk
    Contact: 405-589-7361, prairiethymefarm@yahoo.com
Outwest Farms - Grass fed beef & pastured pork
    Offering delivery, order at https://outwestfarmsok.com/
Prairie Creek Farms - Pastured pork, chicken, beef, & eggs
    Offering free home delivery. Order at https://prairiecreek.farm
Redbird Ranch Fare - Beef, lamb, pork, eggs & some prepared foods
    Email: erin.parman@rcis.com
Wagon Creek Creamery - Grass-fed beef & dairy, eggs, & some prepared foods
    Wagon Creek Creamery will come to Tulsa with preorders the weekend of March 28 and on the first and third Saturdays of the month until the market returns.
    Those that are on my Tulsa email list will receive a notice when the order opens.
    We also have set up Fed Ex one day ground which serves most of the state
    Contact info
        Website: http://www.wagoncreekcreamery.com
        Store: https://wagoncreekcreamery.grazecart.com
        Email: wagoncreekcreamery@gmail.com
        Phone: 580-496-2447

Honey:
B&T Honey Bee Farm - Honey
    Email: christopherramsey400@gmail.com
Roark Acres Honey Farm - Honey & Bee products
    Email: amy@roarkacres.com

Plants & Garden:
AK’s Bloomers - **Perennials**
- Email: annakharris@hotmail.com

Chilli’s Garden - **Pepper plants**
- Contact: 918-625-2944, email: joycechill@cox.net

Country Garden Farm - **Water plants, succulents, eggs**
- Email: llamacountry@gmail.com

Creekside Plants & Produce, Blakley Family Farms - **Bedding plants, herbs, flowers**
- Contact: 918-693-5770, blakleyfamilyfarms@hotmail.com

Duck Creek Farms - **herbs, edibles, some fruits, natives, butterfly and pollinator plants including milkweeds**
- Direct sales at farm available soon. Check [www.duckcreekfarms.com](http://www.duckcreekfarms.com) and [www.okbutterflyplants.com](http://www.okbutterflyplants.com) to reflect the hours, days open and inventory. I can arrange delivery for larger orders if necessary. Or we can arrange a drop off in the Tulsa area. People will be able to order, pay via PayPal, and I will assemble their order and they can pick it up.
- Please get on my email updates at duckcreekfarms@aol.com

Full Sun Composting - **Garden compost**
- Delivery available up to 2 cu yds maximum. Bagged 1 cu ft $12 / each. Bulk compost $75 / cu yd. Order @ [info@fullsuncomposting.com](mailto:info@fullsuncomposting.com)

McClain’s - **Seasonal Produce & plants**
- Email: gmcc110274@aol.com

Pleu Gardens - **Sprouts, microgreens, cut flowers, plants**
- Email: dspleu@att.net

Honey Creek Farms - **Dried & Fresh lavender, lavender plants**
- Email: honeyman@honeycreekfarm.com

Tomboo - **Bamboo**
- Email: imprichard@mac.com

Westville Gardens - **Seasonal Produce & Cut flowers**
- Email: ANNAHMOUAH21@hotmail.com

---

**Prepared Food:**

Alimade Foods - *locally crafted bone broths*
• Broth available for curbside pick up and home delivery. Order at [www.alimadefood.com](http://www.alimadefood.com)

Artisan Bakers- *Baked goods*

• Email: [mandjhobbs@msn.com](mailto:mandjhobbs@msn.com)

Bohemia: Moveable Feast - *prepared foods*

• Email: [missfermo@yahoo.com](mailto:missfermo@yahoo.com)

Dale & Daughter - *Ferments, Pickles, hot sauce, mustard, tonics*...

• Email: [daleanddaughterllc@gmail.com](mailto:daleanddaughterllc@gmail.com)
• Website: [daleanddaughterllc.com](http://daleanddaughterllc.com)
• Shop: 702 North Main, Owasso, Phone 918-272-2761
• Open by appointment and working to fill orders.

Doctor Kustom - *Brazilian food truck*

• Email: [doctorkustom@outlook.com](mailto:doctorkustom@outlook.com)

Elote - *prepared food/restaurant*

• We are offering to go only service at Elote & Roppongi. Guests can order online through our websites or call us and we will place the order. When guests arrive for pick up we will bring it out to their car.
• We are reducing our catering minimum to $50 with a $10 delivery fee on catering orders from Elote & Roppongi. Order dinner for your family while it’s still an option.
• We also offer delivery of our full menu through DoorDash, Grubhub and Postmates. Full disclosure, these services take a huge cut and there are more people coming into contact with the food. The safest way to get food & support local businesses is through curbside pick up or ordering off our catering menu and having us deliver.
• Contact: [Catering@elotetulsa.com](mailto:Catering@elotetulsa.com) | (918) 582-1403 | [www.elotetulsa.com](http://www.elotetulsa.com)
• Contact: [Catering@roppongitulsa.com](mailto:Catering@roppongitulsa.com) | (918) 221-0818 | [www.roppongitulsa.com](http://www.roppongitulsa.com)

Farrell Family Bread - *Fresh baked bread*

• Email: [info@farrellbread.com](mailto:info@farrellbread.com)

Hellim Cheese Factory - *Grilling cheese*

• Email: [hellimcheesefactory@gmail.com](mailto:hellimcheesefactory@gmail.com)

Jared's Propops - *probiotic sodas, kombucha, & popsicles*

• Email: [jaredspropops@gmail.com](mailto:jaredspropops@gmail.com)

My Dad's Salsa - *salsa*

• Email: [mydadssalsa@juno.com](mailto:mydadssalsa@juno.com)

T's Kitchen Door - *freshly baked breads and baked goods*
• Contact: tcreel79@gmail.com | 918-625-6892
• Taking orders thru Facebook, text, email, phone. I plan to come to Tulsa at least every other Saturday morning. At this time I'm not sure of the exact time and location.

The Spice Market - *Spices, salts, sugars, rubs*
  • Email: tlebluedog@sbcglobal.net

Topeca - *locally roasted coffee*
  • https://topecacoffee.com

Wildhorse Canyon Farms - *Jams, jellies & wines*
  • Email: wildhorsecanyonfarms@yahoo.com

---

**Beer & Wine**

American Solera - *Craft Beer*
  • Follow on FB: https://www.facebook.com/Americansolera/

Pecan Creek Winery - *wine*
  • Email: events@pecancreekwinery.com

Rapture Brewing - *craft beer*
  • Email: rapturebrewing@gmail.com

Wildhorse Canyon Farms - *Jams, jellies & wine*
  • Email: wildhorsecanyonfarms@yahoo.com

---

**Body Care:**

3 Peas in a Pod - *soaps, lotions, balms, salve, etc*
  • Email: carissa@3psoap.com

Theraganics - *soaps, lotions, bath bombs, etc*
  • Theraganics will be open daily as long as we can. We will continue to manufacture soap and sanitizing products. Our store is located at 51st & Sheridan in The Farm Shopping Center.
  • We will also offer call in orders for curbside pick up as well as personal delivery within the Tulsa Metro area if desired. Minimal delivery charges may apply but can be waived with a minimum purchase.
• Please call or email us at (918) 230-7789 and info@theraganics.com for any questions.
Our website is http://www.theraganics.com

Crafts:

Addis Ceramics - *handmade ceramics*
  • Email: addismariah@gmail.com

Bird Houses by Mark - *birdhouses, bat houses and other crafts*
  • Email: birdhousesbymark@gmail.com

Fat City Clay - *Handcrafted ceramics*
  • Email: staskalclay@gmail.com

JL Concepts - *Handcrafted woodworks*
  • I will be putting inventory online over the next few days from our website and through Facebook.
  • Contact: www.jlconceptstulsa.com @jlconceptstulsa on Facebook and Instagram

Osage Oasis - *Macrame art*
  • Accepting orders at osageoasis@gmail.com, on Instagram at http://instagram.com/osageoasis or at 9188529783. I can take payments online and drop local orders on doorsteps so as to avoid contact. I can also ship items.

ScuttlePots- *Mosaics, decor for home & garden*
  • We are continuing to produce items for Spring. We would be happy to deliver, depending on location, or meet at a mutually agreeable outdoor location.
  • We can be reached at 918-991-5053 or email to scuttlepots@cox.net. We will also be posting new items on our instagram page, pamsmithscuttlepotsmosaics